# Murray High School 2020-2021 (Proposed) Fee Schedule

## High School Fees: 2020-2021 (PROPOSED)

Fees listed are the maximum amount that may be charged to a student for that activity. Click on fee name to see the specific spend plan included in fee.

### FEES FOR FULLY OR PARTIALLY ENROLLED STUDENTS

- **Student Activity and Support** – $50
- **Textbook** – $40
- **Technology Support** – $10

### CURRICULAR FEES

- **Advanced Culinary Arts** – $175
- **Art: AP Studio 2D** – $50
- **Art: AP Studio 3D** – $70
- **Art Foundations 2** – $15
- **Automotive** – $15
- **Biotechnology** – $40
- **Ceramics 1** – $40
- **Ceramics 2** – $40
- **Chemistry** – $6
- **CNA** – $120
- **Commercial Art 1** – $15
- **Commercial Art 2** – $15
- **Concert Band** – $165
- **Debate** – $210
- **Drawing 1** – $20
- **Drawing 2** – $20
- **Drivers Ed** – $130
- **Drivers Ed Missed Range or Road** – $15
- **Early Childhood Education 2** – $10
- **Fitness for Life** – $13
- **Foods 1** – $10
- **Foods 2** – $10
- **Housing & Interior Design 1** – $15
- **Housing & Interior Design 2** – $15
- **Intro to Health Science** – $5
- **Orchestra** – $165
- **Painting 1** – $45

[https://www.murrayschools.org/murray-high-school-fees-2020-2021-draft/](https://www.murrayschools.org/murray-high-school-fees-2020-2021-draft/)
Painting 2 – $45
Percussion Ensemble – $215
Photo Digital 1 – $20
Photo Digital 2 – $35
Physics – $80
Physics: AP – $80
Printmaking – $30
Psychology 2 – $7
Sculpture – $30
SLCC Art 1020 – $35
SLCC Introduction to Business 1010 – $60
SLCC Film 1045 Video Production – $30
Sports Skills – $18
Symphonic Band – $165
Television Broadcasting 1 – $15
Theater 2 – $10
Theater 3 – $15
Theater 4 – $10
Theater 5 – $10
Video Production 1 – $15
Video Production 2 – $15
Weightlifting – $23
Women’s Choir – $30
Wood Tech 1 – $75
Wood Tech 2 – $75
Wood Tech 3 – $119
Wood Tech 4 – $119
Yoga – $13
Zoology – $5

CO-CURRICULAR FEES
A Cappella – $1,045
Bel Canto – $985
Bell Choir – $135
Cheer – $2,970
Dance Company – $887
Debate Team – $2,080
Drill Team – $3,304
Educators Rising – $40
FBLA – $331
FCCLA – $266
French German Alliance – $56
HOSA – $15
Jazz Band – $165
Latinos in Action – $185
Madrigals – $1,135
Marching Band: Fall – $565
Marching Band: Summer – $35
Men’s Choir – $15
Peer Leadership Team – $80
Skills USA – $115
State Math Competition – $30
Student Government – $693

EXTRA CURRICULAR FEES
Baseball – $673
Basketball: Boys – $740
Basketball: Girls – $852
Best Buddies – $1,000
### Cross Country – $765
### Dances: School – $40
### Drama Club – $1,515
### E-Sports – $30
### Football – $600
### Golf: Boys – $365
### Golf: Girls – $365
### Interact – $5
### MAG – $150
### MOS – $185
### National Honor Society – $20
### Soccer: Boys – $210
### Soccer: Girls – $257
### Softball – $450
### STEM Club – $200
### Swim: Boys – $430
### Swim: Girls – $440
### Tennis: Boys – $460
### Tennis: Girls – $460
### Track and Field – $60
### Volleyball – $789
### Wrestling – $480

#### OTHER FEES
- **Calculator Rental** – $25
- **Class/Schedule Change** – $10
- **Digital Licensing (BYU Online Classes)** – $10
- **Instrumental Rental** – $50
- **Remediation: Credit Recovery (per .25 credit)** – $50
- **SLCC Textbook Rental** – $25
- **Saturday School** – $5

#### DISCRETIONARY FEES (not subject to fee waiver)
- **AP Tests** – $94
- **ACT Preparation Mini Class** – $5
- **Chromebook Insurance** – $25
- **Late/Past Due Accounts** – $20
- **Parking Pass** – $10
- **PTSA Membership or Donation** – $35
- **SLCC Admission** – $40
- **SLCC College Credit** – $5
- **Yearbook** – $59

The total cumulative amount an individual student may be charged for fees during the 2020-2021 school year is $7,500.
Enrollment Policy

Murray City School District has made a change to our enrollment policy for nonresident students PS 443 "Non-Resident Students Enrollment & Graduation." The changes are specific to the process and criteria for determining the eligibility of non-resident students with disabilities. The district invites qualified students with disabilities to apply for attendance in any of our schools. The entire explanation may be found online under Board Policy PS 443.